[Effect of alpha2-adrenergic receptor antagonist yohimbine on thermoregulatory responses to cooling].
Ionoforetic yohimbine application to skin has a modulating effect on the thermoregulatory parameters. In thermoneutral conditions, yohimbine increases heat production and heat dissipation. At subsequent cooling, yohimbine facilitates the initiation of vascular and metabolic response by reducing the temperature threshold of both nonshivering and shivering thermogenesis. Under the influence of yohimbine the maximum value of both vascular and metabolic response increases. In strengthening the metabolic response the skeletal muscles shivering significantly contributes. In contrast to yohimbine, the norepinephrine thermogenic effect occurs by strengthening nonshivering thermogenesis. Features of the yohimbine influence on thermoregulatory parameters due to the dual localization and function of the alpha2-adrenergic receptors.